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abolition of the liquor traffic and the ri- 
of Christ's uoldon ltule in custom
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I suffered for many montais with 
dreadful Stomach Trouble, with vomit - 

and constant pain, and 1 could
Mrs. WslJtur Mitchell.

Mrs B.l). Davison
retain practically nothing.

My doctor stated that 1 must go to 
the hospital and undergo an operation 
of scraping the stomach and be fed by 
the bowels for weeks. All «he medicine 
the docAor gave me I vomited at once. 
I was dreadfully alarmed, but I dreaded 
an operation and bad refused.

uAVege table PreparalumforAs- 
similatliig Hie Food antiHedula 
ting Ihf Slomadti and Bowels of

■wiiwiimm—
Promotes Digestion* heerful- ¥new and Rest .Contains neither 

Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahootic.

of World's 
Mrs (Dr.) 

1-,:. ,] 
held.

t>*ngti||*tic Mrs. 1. W. porter. 
Aldershot Work- -B|rs ('Imuihurs. 
Flower Mission Mrs. Wright 
Narcotics Mrs M. I*.- Krecmsn. 
ProHH Work Miss Mnrgsrct Duras. 
Tompurnnue in Sabbath schools -Mrs 

itoliurt Chisholm,
Mothers' Meeting

Lumbnrmun Mrs Kempton 
Pcce and Arbitration -Mrs Hem

A*tie WOV nrSANVUPOTXU 
Me W*

In
<$&££%;» ,

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms /Tonvuisions, Feverish
ness and Lot»» Off SLEEP, 

l ac Simile Sif nature of

NEW YOHK.

s- Mrs. (Dr.) Ilutch-
fl

r For Over 
Thirty Years

Bttterbe-Dumb.
In the year 1891, the highly hou

ored author ol Piohlbllion, General 
Neal Dow, penned the lollowing ovei 
his own signature for the public

•The liquor traffic exia a in thu, 
country to day by the suflerenca of 
the uu-mberahip of the ChriatiSu 
churcbea. They are the mast era cl 
the situation, so far as the aboiillon 
id the traffic is concerned.

bad heard Nt-a-ttves” and 
were having In 
and I decidedall Btomadh Troubles, 

to try them. To my surprise, ta-n 
"MruR-w-tlves" not only remained on 
the stomach, but they airo checked the 
vomiting. 1 Immediately began to Im
prove, and In three days the psdn was 
•aster and I was decidedly better. I 

t-a-tivee" andCASTORIAtxAcr f opy or WHAPPrn.
JL,___ continued to take "BTut 

they completely cured■BBaH Mra Austin Halneteek.
"BYutt-a-tlvee" are 6O0 a box, I boxes 

for 12.10, trial box *60. At deals™ or 
' -on. Frult-a-lives Untiled, Ottawa,

When they aay 'go' and vote 'go' 
it will go. Ia that true? Then the 
responsibility reata entirely upon the 
churches for the poverty, pauperism, 
degradation, wretchedness and crime 
which curse the nation and the

one ol you can help to enforce that 
law, You can do it m the first place 
by refusing to patronise 'blind tigers,' 
You cgu do in in the second place by 
persuading your Iriuiide and neigh
bors not to patronise them.'

A rule ol the Rugllih navy provides 
a daily ration of grog for every sailor 
in the service. Full ao.ooo Of them 
decline the ration, and every year the 
nuthber increase». It is now pro
posed that each sailor rejecting the 
drink shall be paid a penny a day in 
ileu of it, To carry out this plan 

will coat about $150,000 a year to be
gin with, and will 
from yegr to yeai. 
thorlUos probably recognize 

be u piofitahlc expend 
casing sobriety ol the 
sing their valm

•Better be mum 
And always dumb 
Than pray like nom 
"Thy kingdom co 
Then vote for rum.1 

— Weatern Christian Union '

me;
MS

A Quebec Aeti-Alcoholic 
Movement.

The Quebec Anti-Alcoholic League, 
which embraces many ol the leading 
public men In that province, is doing 
splendid work along various llhte, 
Tit rtugh its influence many liquor li
censes have been cancelled. It has 
secured help from the Federal Gov
ernment In Ihe distribution ol ltd 
moud Mousseau's work on 'Alcohol 
flnd Alcoholism.' At Its Instance the 
Council of Public Instruction will 
shortly inaugurate temperance teach
ing In all the Roman Catholic schools 
of the province. At the next session 
ol the Legislature it hopes to secure 

practical nmeudit-eute ta the 
Quebec licence law. There Is every
where evidence that the organised 
forces working to suppress the liquor 
traffic and the enormous evils that 
follow from it, are rapidly gaining 
ground, not only in local quarters, but 
throughout the whole world. With 
out doubt the surest path to final vie 
tory over the alcohol evil lies along 
the way of cgrelul teaching of Un
sound scientific fads regarding «I 
coliol to the young and coming getter

Teetotal Nurse» and Doc
tors.

Hir Thomas Barlow, the king's 
physician, says: - No belt measures 
would do , . , drugs, moreover, are 
useless. In some cases nurses, and 
even doctors, ask, 'Why do yon not 
give these people s little alcohol, just 
to stimulate them when they have 
this dreadful weakness, heart la I lure, 
and psi-if And It is just this damn 
able thing that you have to stop, if 
VOU have any cases of alcoholic dis
eases aujoug your friends, I beseech 
you to get doctors and nurses who ate 
teetotalcis. Don't let them full Into 
ihe hands of « doctor who orders 
stimulants for them. '

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

II probably Increase 
r, but the naval eu-

Iture, the 
men in-

OASI•witi. JltoS ftw toil, Imai

Rhubarb Way»,
If properly cooked, rhubarb Is one 

ot our best spring fruits.' The 
I h .. '■ 1. ! 11. Il, nu.l 

should not be peeled, as much of the
;;..................... '■ ■1 , i.,,t
by thin menu» U 1» best to cook a 
very little at a lime, letting it get 
quite cold be lore serving. A nice 
any to ctfok It it to . ut It, peel and 

,:lh pi
spriuklu u little sugar over it, leaving 
it to stand over ulght; this will ex
tract the juice, and it can then be 
cooked in n v«y lew minutes al
ways keeping thu vessel covered while 
it Is cooking. Another way Is to 
sprinkle with sugar, cover and set 
in the oven, where It will cook slowly. 
There should never he any water 
ndded, if it can be avoided, but if 
water is necessary, 'use only the least 
possible amount. Coek always in pur- 
cul-tin lined, cm then, agate or enamel 
ware -never In tin, copper, brass or 
iron. Msqy pteler to cook It without 
the sugar being added until il 'mush- 

1 i''1 'I >'• I-' ll.rth
done. Forcanning, the stalks should 
bt out is» abort lengths, aud sugar 
sprinkled over It the night be tote aud 
In the morning, thu vessel containing 
it set in the oven, closely covered, 
end when done can and seal as other 
ft nits. Fhe ould water process Is not 
always satisfactory, and much of the 
flavour is lost in the process, Rhu
barb Jelly is easily mailr, and Is 
much liked by many people, |t U a 
healthy food «ml is Inexpensive. Fur

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT :«

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

f

of

"The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

Try It and be
Convinced

Kate Card on application

ii

Georgia Liquor House. De
barred Use of the Mail, 

to Solicite Trade.

of wide leeching iiujxjfletiee le « 
recent ,lecl,Ion ol llic L'ourt of An- 
pecl.ot AU.nl., lie . In Ih. cu. of „
pro|,rl.to, of » Cl,.ll.n------" in,
liou... Hg.lnut the el.lc ,.e

A St. John
É

held that II war a crime in 
la for liquor houses to 
through the malls,

of soliciting 
Court of Apll

c bct'li trt:

1

% WHY NOT «ii« Ol,

alls III it cauiudAN
If

Ice Cream Without f 
Freezer.

Gleaaed by the Way. DOCTOR
ADVISED

OPERATION

THE BtAVE* AT HOME.
•Don't you know that no one lis

tens to or reads your speech**' '

OM „ „ „„ „ U»,. two
•inthat way I avoid making enemies.' r,i.wtf beaver—the bouse beaver

Sbo-Tbo, c.n, U,,o. «U,,
straight, but when a girl throws sly because be refuse» to work, simply 
glances I notice she generally bits the up a lew stick» against an old
m-,k H. rr~.ur b,u..)-Y«-

Fork in a recent article in Saturday 
Night. However, my companion and 

f0 ï1 X A.. 1 discovered that there are two
leantls >» I» Kd-4 Yes tow Hav/l Bngk classes of the bank beaver, one being 

ut«M y/y/, >y very industrious. They ean be found
of m toff*» nom ber» on North Muskoka

river, where they dig subterranean 
Visitor—How old are you, Waldo? p*a**ges from beneath the low water 

Waldo Emerson Bostonbeaos-Does mvk up into tiie high banks In
-"y >«««< y<™.

am, or do you introduce it merely as mom, concealed the 
a theme for polite conversation? Lite ** » *wotection from

frowt On all the small streams enter
Mrs. Brown (to the new maid;— ing North river the bearer have built 

Well. Nora. I hope we shall get houses, which causes many to ask 
-V .i«l,. , m ., .11

difficult to please. Nora—No mum k that for a nuniU-r of years timber
That 's just wbat I thought the min- drive» have been taken down North». .b. —. Zisz £ is 'dïïS ÜSS. '*ï
Prevention 1. Worth While. 2

--SSHsSîS gaa-a-gieta
If vl ,b, W-:-« lb., fi.uéuM* a.,,,., „„ . «'«'"I” . °» “f

US ÎT ft*S3!!«ÏKNE!ï
To keep milk toast from lx ing sog- low water mark to several feet above

gy, as it too frequently if, try serving 
the boiling, buttered milk in a cover 
erf pitcher, passing ft with crisp, hot 
toast. In this way each perron 
have toast as soft or as crisp as de
sired.

There are fewer reckoning days if 
housekeepers pay cash. Il they pet 
srst in running accounts for groceries 
and other eatable» they should have u 
book and see to it that the right price 
is put down the minute anything ir 
bought.

Tell some deserving Rheumatic suffer 
ter that there is yut one wimp's way tocer 
tain relief. Get Dr. tilioop’w book on 
Rheumatism and a free trial tent. Tim* 
lx»ok will make it entirely dear how 
JUiuuuutitc joins tie qunkly killed hy 
Ur, Itiioops ttlieumatii: Remedy liquid 
or tablefa. Rend no money, 
is free. Hur firms some di 
sufferer by first getting for him the book 
from fh. Wwop s.Wis. A. V. Rand.

Mra Boggs-Mr. Mecknlan is • 
splendid example of what a 
ought to be. Mr. Boggs Not on your 
life. He's a splendid example of 
wbat a wife, two sisters, • grownup 
daughter and a mother in law think 
a man ought to be. -Puck.

Could not Keep this Secret.

MBcepeaSsIB
hero eWicord lot lyvef Unity y ai 
■oil. ol UretmtoU lu fsiu.so I 55! nuij,
“■“J dsHxbted U. Le uiied. I duu’l one lot mi*>- 
IL-ity, l«it wijuia like to 1*11 everyone Mffrrms 
wUh dl« »Lw»l by, Chase'» tHnHuent. ■

•I suppose you like 
car, Mr. Wheallaudi

Ve*. ' replied the wealthy agrkrrrt 
turiat, 'but I’d get a lot more satlafac 
lion cut of the dad H 
could only make it 
when it gets balky or skitlleb.'

A train stopped abruptly a few 
miles outside the little station of 
Hcrgai/,, in Bobtmia, and 
gera alighted to ascertain 
happened They found 
engaged in shaving the eng 
who apologized for the delay 
plained that he was about to 
to the young woman in the 
ment room at the next stallo 
be had no time to complete his 
before starling. Loudon Stai

Park Ranger Robinson Tells of Its
Place

piece this in a wooden bucket. Crush 
ice fioely by placing in a bag and giv
ing it a few blows with 
broad aide of an axe. Allow three 
level measures ol ice to one of salt, 
come to top ot can, pecking solidly, 
using handle of mallet to force il 
down. Il ihr mixture is cu»t*id il 
ought to freeze asrisfactofily without 
touching, if cream, let it remain with 
out being disturbed lor about twenty 
minutes, then remove the cover, and

mixture to be frozen in 
aving a tight cover, and

Habits In the Wilds. y°u»

a ma'let, or

the easy mark.

Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’sVegctablcCompoimd

with a slrfl knife scrajx Ihe cr.an' f4jW lt WiiH U\^T% „f tb* th ru», 
from around the can, and whip until ami another told me It was a fibroid 
it is a smootIi cream Keep the tin JHÊÊtSÊjjBKÊk knowa’wl al'j ‘not 
cwntiuuslly shaken and turned round mêÊHiwIBKÊ^M fend. 1 would 
At intervals f>eat the cream with a always be worse
apnon. always readjusting cover each WBtSr- H 
time. When the cream ia Irrœn HPH f&S regular, and Ihe 
draw ofl water from ice; repack villi jÆa b n a r I ng» il
ice and salt, cover top with news 1 pulnaw
papers or piece of carpet, until ready

milite.
rilMnr:

"id me 
have to ivi- an 
operetlei, mid 
that I m® die 
■IjHto my

In siekiMSiw, if e certain liidd- n nerve 
goes wrong, than the organ thsf tins during the ojieration. 
nerve ooiitrok will steo surely fail. Jt sister ate ,it II and site «4 
insy Iw s stomach nerve, or it may have K /'Inkham’s
givsn strength and support to the liesrt luTl'have fouil'rf'it‘tlm
or kidneys it w«s Dr. tib.*#p that first cine In the world for him 
fxdntcd to this vital truth Dr Rlnxip s forlU ^M cttrfd me and \
I1*"'"""" “* '"-1- b, dim tl,* "Sth/li

Woinseh nor to temjx raiily stimulai* tin- ing through f 'hmige of l,lfe."-v Mrs 
heart or kidneys The old fashioned LlCTITU BlAIH, Gariifion, Ollt*io. 
metinxl is all wrong Dr Rlimip's Res- Lydia K. I'inkham's \>gcbihlef,'oin-

m dim», ...h», ................eist avaurriasa
sidu nerves The remarkable success of remedy for curing the worst forms of 
this prescrijAiou dem.o,at rates the wls female Ills, Including di,phi" nient#,*7rrv*"••“ ÜlSibAÏÏ&SI’Xfull,,, »W" Aid II b nd«.l e»r », to«,l.,»ii fwlliig, d.uZ';. lidliüL 
prove A simple five or leu days test Mon. and nervous proatitif lon, li costa

L.

high water mark, 
housse are estimated 
ten to fifti-mi cords 
the fxsrk being token 
tiien the timber used in oonstruction 

the bouse, 
asked mo old experienced trapper 

bow it was that beaver families are 
sard to number from two to six 
young, yet the most f had seen 
three young around any dams I 
waU-hud. He replied tliat be had 
trapped hundreds of beaver both 
autumn and spring in the Ps 
fore it was a Park. He 
all tiie native animals but had given 
the beaver extra study. He had 
found that at U/th beaver families 
sometimes number as man 
but only on 
four young 
tiie number

Borne of those 
to contai 

of peeled 
off f<

•ticks,

had

ark be-

pOMIHIOff ^TI.AITICBlushing a Lost Art.

Will the Fashion of blushing evet 
return, or have the fashionable wo 
men of the present day forgotten the 
fleeting charm of a change in color"'
The ladies of Continental Europe, end 
especially the secluded ladies of the 
nobility, according to the Netf York 
Tribune, used to wear fingerless 
gloves, embroidered in gold and fin and after Jtnw D'f, HUM. Steamship 
pearls, to hide their face», and Idcldcn «''* Tram Hurvioe of this isilw»| will he 
tally, their blushes, at the approach ° "W* 
of étranger» of the opposite sex; end 
lor the same purpose the fan of Ihe
sP.„,.hI,,,,„y,d. ti>* Eir'^tes*.
•an has come down to the maidens of F,*,,ri*s iront YsriiimHli 4 11, p te
to day, but not ao Ihe gloves, except Kxjirwa fyinn Halifax,.. » UH, p ia
a few, which are classed as curios. Accom. from UMmu*A ... 18 W|, p m
,nA v.lu.d f». II,rl, .nllquUy a.,1 A™ *,,,«,,,11, ll,.y,l III 10, ,,,»
precious stones more than for the Tastxs wn,t. Wm i vri^g,
sent intent of their original use, (Hundsy uagiptsil ) Jjj

*2 Express for Halifax.................. d 4ft, s in
j KspM'M, for V/trio'iulh,.... if Oti. a in

Kxjirwss for Halifax ... 4 II, p til
Express for Kent-ville, d 2.T, ji in
Aewjui. for Ammpolia Jt< yai. iwtffi, p m 
Aneorii. for Halifax ..... -----lljRfl, p m

•Is,
had lie Il A11* W A V.

and Htiamiship Linus to
M(. Joins »fn High), and 

Howl on via Yarinonlli.

"LAND OP EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

survive. Almost always

During the months of June end 
July tiie old beaver are selecting new 
places for dams, houses, etc. They 
usually leave the old house with Urn 
two-year-<dds who Itave remained at 
Vie old home until that sge, and. 
taking the younger flock, isoinmmt* 
to build a new house and dam. Tills 
u usually completed by tiie end ol 
August or eut I y in Repternber. Tb 
commences tiie storing of wood 
winter uee 8mall trees of various

are out and lirougbt to a quiet 
pool, tiie ends living forced into Die 
mud if there is a soft IxitL.m If 
there is e solid rock bottom the brush 
is put in a pile and anchored in soma 
way The brush Is not placed on P>p 
of tiie pile as many suppose, but tiie 
Waver is careful to always build his 
brush pile from the underneath

*h cartoned

to Tit* IN* WILL 4 II III VK Wot, 
(Rumlay useepti d ;

rida
b* am, I wss wed Of puss by tb* 
t'hmr'b iMatmrot/ *01 e» M-. (i A Eskimo Customs, 

ugh living among so many sp 
parent disivivenUg-*, mid in ao un 
kind • land, tiie Kokimo has a good 
ci/iioeft of himocif, and holds hw race 
to be the salt of the earth. Tins doo- 
trine tiiey upfx/Jd by a queer logerai, 
according to whtcii Ute Almighty first 
mo'll different tribes of Indians end 

• dons of wbi UPBip

iNiwWfl'UBjrti
tiwn r-slod trorn Hk labors, pxrf- ctiy 
sstisfled. Bo they are tiie people of 
tiw «srth. Arvi surely, none but the 
hardiest, most courageous of thu chii
te n-n of mere could Inhabit those bleak 
ubandormd region* of tiie Far North, 
and survive its »jroaHing tempests 
and fluking cold Their riietory, so 

I he •* “» ,. ,»
fc-js HF2 irüfÆsr*
Jnç driver. Tiw lonjruags of tire Eskimo has 

and t-x only one remark able peixriiority - 
propose there swans to bu no limit to tiie 
refresh length of a word. All manner uf ports 
n, and '>< apotmli may Ire joined to the verbal 

toilet r"*d-. e»d tins comjxjund may be eon 
,,dard Jugotiel in ell rnoode and tenses lik<- 

» simple verb When Rev. Mr Feck, 
tiie I .anodion missionary, first went 
among them, lie devoted 
tiie study of tiie uncouth tongue, and, 
•fier seven years of six hard, studious 
hours every day. h« mosterwi the lan
guage end produced » grammar ol 900 
Jiagss. Next, lie traneeribsd portions 
»f tiie Moravian Eskimo Testament in
to what 1» known as the syllabic ebar- 
•cter. s wonderful invention for 

mph/ying tits art of reading and 
writing lor tiie Eskimos As soon as 
the alphabet la conqvierod, the scholar 

man or woman can begin the first 
chafder of Generis, and read on- 
slowly, of oouree, at first, but In 
fuw days witii surprising ease

WHAT THK BOY 
WROTE.■ end likd ell

A young man once wrote In hie father, 
laying, *' I am well, only I don't f<el like 
Making any sort of phyeti ul exertion."
Thousand» of pcoplt ltd exactly Ilk, T' lilts of ilia Midland Du 
that young man and they arc not Win t.ir daily (except 8uudw> ;f#rI'i urik 
Isxy people, eilher. They arc, generally, a* 7.4» 1. m., 6.06 p. m , ,md"*flMfla m. 
dyspeptag. with « Orst lo uh of Indigi# *Mnn« I'uns , Wul , Thurs, l >( , end

itt.tt'Jct'JLrjisi S v:,1 sS •JnH-
Srn é&xJïj ». ti
/lysjx'psia, writes I "1 became week **“*•»*ti.
end almost utial.lc lo work, After trying ('oininondlig Monday, June . thu

Royal and U. 8. Mall fltggnmps

“Prince Arthur” 

“Prince (ieorgf”
Win I,k«vs VxuMuuirii 

Monday, Wudmwday, Kridaf ,md Hat- 
urdiy on arrival of -«picas toi. from 
Halifax, eniving in Bnotua geyi morn
ing. Kutiiriiiiiu, leave I*mu wl-nf Run- 

Tueedsy, Tluimlay and Bnlay at

Midland Division.

mien I-,
S*

thing il 1 
1 the whip

“feel

tx
trying

many nui'll nice >11 Iioiit aim , *a I l,x-k 
several liottlc* of Mother Beigel'a Kyrnp 
end it gave me relief at once. I ret, in 

id It us much eiipcilor lo all i/lict 
mgdiciiivs lor stoniuclt tiouldis" Fries 
Do its ; r bottle H-11 everywhere. 
A. j. White itk to., i.td , XorUresl.

: will

PROPERTY
FOR SALE IPS I AS iygt£JX*,iA£!; riles -:;5 ftotrk'ffiflS; 27,1
One ol the Fineet Residen

tial properties in

VJOLFVU.LE.
Formerly I>y the late

Amelia Higgitta. Tb# bottac alone 
will Ijc rented on reasonable tertnn.

The pises contains shout 6o acre» 
of upland, beside» dyke. There is n 
large orchard, and the bouse and barn 
sit In excellent condition. The pro
perty could be divided into two forms 
11 desired. A large part ol the pm- 
cbtwe money can remain on mortgage,

Royal Mall Steamship F nines Impart 
• »t. John end Utgby.
Dally Herviuii (Hunday uxoepti ti/ l-avos 
Ht. John at 7-46 ». it- . tmflFin Dighy 

». in ; luavus Dlglry a»me .lays oil 
al of e»j,n,'w train fr-mi lMiilax.

H. R. iViiicu A|l,hd maksk daily trip* 
(Huiiday sua|,ted) Iwtwerit i i, .,,,

“IPi'-'i"
Bitlfot Farl-.r Data nin&t-.li way 

daily (except. Hunday) on Iflipr- irai ni 
Mtwcun Halifax alnf Yai'moulli

Dr. Chase’s Ointment 10 4Ii
F.lioor was very 

home an
anxious to bring 

Angora cat from Maine last 
summer. Her mother objected, think 
ing that the care of a cat from Maine 
to Connecticut wo» entirely too ardu 

s task, ao she tried to 'buy off 
nor. If you will aay no more 

'..'she said, 1 will give

MMk”

you a dollar 
iiliuor looked 
moment,
much longer a cat wou 
dollar.'- Irelinator.

to spend in Boston. ' 
quite thoughtful for a 
said, -but mother how 

Id last Ilian o

Newspapers by Wlreleee.
The new hmg-dlsUnoe Marconi ap

paratus is being installed in tits Allen 
Lins'# turbirw atsmneis Victorien and 
Virginian, and ti-« jwaasmgenr in and 
from Canada will thus ba kept in 
h'ueh throughout tits voyage with 
tin, meet important events happening 
all over the world. At Mrs oIwm of 
every day tiie news Urns rsosived 
will be collected and printed in this 
form <4 a /mwspapsr. which is to 
bear the title of tiie "Allan Lina Drily

Truitts and HI vainer» are 
tic HUndnrd Tiins.

I'. U1FKINR, 'i- dural Manager.
Kent vljjg. N, R.

runluit Allan-
III in Apply to,

W. V. Higoinh,

CASTORIA SO VIAR0'
EXPCRIKNC»

For In faute n.d Children.

Tbs KM Yen Han Always Bought •T
yBears tbs

Blgnalers of
T»tieat of Ihe Klnrsds Case.
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